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T h e Si gn of th e Cross

THE SIGN OF AGONY

L u ke 2 2 : 44

And be ing in an agony h e p r a ye d mo r e e a rnestly:
and hie sweat was as it we re great d r ops of blood
f alling down to the ground.

All o£ us have learned how difficult it i" to understand fully the 80 r row
and suffering of another person.
even more difficult .
sympathetic .
tha t

1.10

To go beyond understanding to fedin.g is

Mhen tragedy strikes a friend, we can an1 ,snould be

\'fe should suffer with him .

However, we have also learned

rnatter how hard we may try we can really never enter the inn :r

recesses of the heart of another.
t akes place .

Thi::. is where the last and deepest suffering

Some time ago many newsp pers reported the story of a little

child who wa..s run over bv a trucl< driven by a friend of tJ:.e boy 1 s family.
Any one who read the story wa:' deeply shocked.
ne i ghbor •>Tho was so innocently
their sympathy.

th~

Hearts went out to the

caus, of the tragedy.

Many expressed

-.nd yet the last measure of suffering and sorrow

t h e reach of our words.

We were not <ble to eros

W"

s beyond

the final bard ·r between

their liv es and oars .
Of cou.-. e God cou d enter into this sorrow, right into tae very heart
of it, but not we.

Ther

are alw<:\.}'S inner rec sses and

personality which another person cannot reach .

corner~

of tne human

It is inevitably and tragically

true that the ultimate sorrow of the human heart and soul must be borne a l one .
I am certain you will understand why I mention thi •.

The task w

have set

for ourselves in our Lenten worship tonight is even more difficult.
try to understand as clea:rly as we possibly can the suffering of
I

'l

We mus t

man, not
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in our own community, but in a garden six thousand miles away in space and
two thousand years awe.y in time.
We

Furthermore, this suffering Man was not only man but also God.

must understand His suffering not only with our minds but with our hearts.

We must really sympathize -- "suffer with" -- at least a part of His sorrow.
Sonle of His sorrow rnu.:;t become our sorrow, arld some of His pain our pain.
Now one may legitimately ask the question:
is only one answer.

Why must we do thi'S?

The re

The sufferit1g Man in the garden was and ls our Savior .

All of us :were in His heart that night and that in a way in wllicn we ca.n never
fully understand on this side o.f. the veil.
Getheemane.

We were a part of the agony of

The sin which we committed so e<: sily and so carelessly

yesterday or today was in that garden.

It wa

the basic , ultimate and terrible

reason for the drops of blood, tne sword in His heart, and th(;: agony of His soul.
The words of th

g1·eat

pidtual, "Were you the1·e whey they crucified my Lord?"

also apply to Gethsemane.

T' e1 come to us, even aiter all these years with

an irJ.sistent ami powerful u .t·gency.

Vie were !:O.l: re .

Thtre is, therefore, every reason ior uu to look very clobely at the scene
in the garden.

Just wh<:-:.t wc...s going on there?

\~i h· t .

(1es it n1ean fc;r our life

and for our destiny '?
Certainly it was a very strange situ don..

From time

in:m·.~emo rlal

had dreamed o£ God and the gods and of their meeting with divinity .
built altars and temples for their deities.

men

They had

rney had imagined the gods seated

on Mount Olympus, or elsewhere, forev r young, forever fair, aloof and
cold.

The gods were ir.Lterastcd in metl, but only to see to it :;hat their laws

were carried out and that transgressions of tile laws of the universe were
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p r ope rly and inevitably punished.

Gods were gods and men were men .

That

was the way, men thought, the universe was arranged before Bethlehem and
Calvary.
Here now in Gethsemane, however , there is something amazingly
different .

Jesus Christ, God and man i n one per"'on, lies on His face beneath

the olive trees .

His sweat falls like dro{}S of blood upon the earth.

The

immeasurable space around Him is filled with wheeling suns and stars which
He has placed in the long whirling of the worl s.

His hands, the same hands

which were active at the creation of the universe , clutchea the dust of the
garden in agony.

The Paschal moon, His moon, shines over wast

oceans

and wavi, g tree-tops and looks down to light His face torn by an agony which
wa.s new on the earth.
Certainly there had never been anything like this in the long and bitter
story of man.

It may be that for some of us in this church now there will be

in the years ahead some dark valleys , som
liness .

agony of soul, some great lone -

But we shall never know anything like this -- all the world's aching

sadness , this drying up of the fountains of life , this unimaginable sickening of
soul.

This was God and man suffering, and God can suffer more than men .

With this statement we are now beginning to touch the meaning of the scene,
the reason for it, and the purpose of it.

Perhaps there should be a warning

at this point that many people will not want to see the true meaning of this
agony under the Paschal moon.
reluctance to get close to it.

There may be various me sons for this

Primarily, however, the reason lie

in the

fact that the true meaning of the agony in the garden is intimately, terribly,
and eternally personal.

It strikes every human being that has ever lived .

It
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concerns e ve ryone of us in this church - -and certainly we do not like to be directly
involved in such terror of soul.
But t here are also o .her human

pproaches to this agony.

I n order to

soften the hor r or of the garden men have said that .His coura e failed Him
momentarily.
Cro s .

T1e kn .v1 that in another tw lve hours He would be dying on a

He was, they say, afraid of death.

the n.ext fifteen hour....
of death?

Tl en He

sh n

as the

T 1i is obviously untrue .

•ould have b en weak"'r

death without flinching .

He d'd not want to go through with

He woul

tones struck him .

th~n

Could He have been afraid
many b_ave men who

have bee l weaker than Stephen whose face
He w0uld have

een

weake·~

co 1pany of martyrs whom t death gladly f r His sake .
weaker than som

He

than all the great
~'ould

1. ve been even

of the m n in this church tonight who looked squ -r"'ly at death

on the land, on the se, and in the air during the d .. ys of war fifte
No, it was not. ing li ~e that.

~n

bout tomorro,; or

"~.vhat

over something that is hap.

would ha >per.t. on. Friday afternr on.
~ning

year· ago.

He was not afr id of Death or dying.

look closely at His prayer in the garden, we see that ~Ie speaksjto
not

fac~d

right n w.

H

If we
father

is ln agony

"This hour"-- "tl:: is cup I ' He is

skin.g Hif' father in he v .n. to help Him in the

clima~t

w!>rk which would go on until Friday afternootl.

of the atoning life and

His agony of body and mind and

soul was over sot-;."letl in..,- that str •ck Him under the olive trees with the disciples
sleeping,

he world at silent midnight, and the uncall d legion.: of ang ls

looking on in horrified wonder .

What was the real cause of His · gony?

Anyone who is called to preach during Lent in the year o': our Lord 1959
mus t say it very simply and clearly, again and again.

It is the old, d ld story

.
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concerns e v r:r yone o£ us in thio::. church- -and cedaialy we do not like to be

directly involved in

l:lUd'l

terror o£ soul.

But there :.:tre alsv ether human approa.ches to this agony .
soften th-e

~1o:..·.r.·ot·

momeatarily .
Cross.

H~

of tht

men ha'll·e said that His courage failed rlim

kuew that h1 an.other twelve hours He wo 1.1ld be dying on a

Ht was , ti.1ey say, afraid of dea.t.h .

the next fifteen hour s .
of

gard~n

dea~:h?

He did not want to g

This is obviously untrue.

through with

Could He have been afraid

The.n .ie would :1o.ve been weaker than many brave men who faced

death without flinching .

He would have heen weaket· than Stephen ·whose face

shone aa the stones struck him .
company o£ martyrs
evc~n

In order to

w~1.o

He wculd have been wea.o.<er than all the great

met death gladly fol· His sake .

He would have been

weaker than some of the men in this church tonight who looked squarely

at death on th{; lanJ, on

~he

sea and in the ai.c du.ring the days of war fifteen

years ago .

No, it was nothing like that .

He wak-: not a£ aid of Death or d ing .

If

we look clo:,>ely at His prayer in the gard n, we see that He speaks to H1s
father not ?.bout to1norrow or what woulJ. hz:ppen. on Friday afternoon.

"This hour" ~- "this
,.,
,..
t.
'{·~
cup I" He is asking Hi"' father in heaven to help Him in1what iR. going...on-ri-8ht

il'l. agony
f...

v

He is

Ovt!r

s rnething that is ha.ppenhtg dght now .

...

His agony of body and mind and soul was over some- 1

~

thing that struck Hirn under the olive

tr~ee

with the disciples sleeping, the

world at silent midnight, and the uncalled legions of ange ls looking on in
horr i fied wonder .

What was the real cause of H i s agony?

Anyone who is called to preach duri ng Lent in the yearof our Lord 1959
must say it very simply and clearly, again and again.

It i s the old, old story
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of sin and grace.

What struck Him in the garden, p ierced His soul, and

painted incredible agony on His face was: Sin.

There were voices , far and

unheard, in t t1e garden that night: "God hath made Him to be s in for us .
Hi
"The Lord hath laid uponrilHfthe iniquity o£ us all.

!I

11

"Behold the Lamb of

God that taketh away the sin of the world." L somf:! mysterious way, known
only to God, all the timeless sin and sorrow of all life and history gathered
in His soul that night in the. garden.
missing.

All of it was there.

He bore it all and He bore it alone .

Nor,e of it was

No one was with Him in the

wine - press of divine judgment.
Now we must again make this very · er:::JOllal an.d very up-to-date.

That

bit o£ gossip in which we indulged a few ciays ago; that lingering impurity
in our Hve:s; t, at murder in the newspapers of our great cities; th
hearts; these massacres in the

~..;Oncentration

campo and prisons of our world--

all of these , all of tnese, were on His head that nignt.
sin and evil incarnat
And having

hate in our

He was sin! He was

during that hour.

aid tb.at we still shall never really know what it fully mecn s

because it was one of tne great unique expe.dencf::s of

th~

God-n1an.

It is

the hea:.·t of our t}ntil·e Christian faith--the total transfeo.· of sin to the bleeding
head in the garden and on tne Cross .
There if', how ver , one way in wh1ch we can under ·tand it.

v · e may never

fully grasp its mea.n1ng for Him, but its meaning for us is perfectly clear .
~an leave this church today quiet, free and forgiven by faith in Hi

We

atoning

suffering as our Substitute.

Our faces can now be calm and peaceful because

His face was torn by agony.

We can look up to God because He loo ,ed down
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into the lowest corners of hell .
sin,

ev~ry

Every evil thing that worries us, every hidden

fault we -.; n leave in the garden with him .

His and no longer ours.

He took care of it .

It is

:'his , you will understand, is the Chl"istian religion - -

the religion of atonement, of redemption ai.ld forgiveness .

And there is nothing

else li1-e it under the sun I
Perhaps there is nne more thing that we should take irom thia service today.
We should

arry with u::: , too, the high and firm resolve to do a littl<J better
~he

in the future than we have in
agot~.y

pa:1t .

Pa.sca.l once said: !!Jesus Ch_ ist is in
on~

until the: end of the · odd.'' Uptun Sh1dair once wrote i:hat

greatest causes of HL;;
His faithlees childrc

His agony is

h~ard

l.

l1u.f~ering

in the garo.c:n w::u:

th~

of tae

vision of w.1at some of

would do to Him in aE t: e years to come.

And so t•:>day

in all the sins of our time , in cur cat·eles::.me".., with G d and

the suffering t)f all the imnges of God throughout the world .

Ther

is no greater

way to live than to he r in all the pain and .::..gony and horror of our ti.me the echo
of His agony, to resolve to help wl:lereve1· we can, and to hear above the roar
and confusion of our mad world His voice again and again : "Fear not, my child,
I have already tr:a.veled tha.t road.

On each ..,tep o.f the terrible way I

for you a drop of my blood and the print of my eternal mercy .

hav~

left

Com.a in repentance

and faith to Me , my lost and lonely child, and the way will alwayo be clear and
straight and bright for you. "

There is nothing greater and nothing more that you

can possibly a"'k of Go' and Hia Son, Jesus Ch'dst, our

uffering Lord.

The

Cross L now, and always , the sign of His agony for us and the sign of ou!' joy
in Him and our salvation..

*

*

